
Tropical  East  Homeowners’  Association Inc 

    

Fall has arrived, though not in southern Florida. We have been lucky so far Fall has arrived, though not in southern Florida. We have been lucky so far Fall has arrived, though not in southern Florida. We have been lucky so far Fall has arrived, though not in southern Florida. We have been lucky so far 

during this crazy hurricane season. Let’s keep our fingers crossed for the during this crazy hurricane season. Let’s keep our fingers crossed for the during this crazy hurricane season. Let’s keep our fingers crossed for the during this crazy hurricane season. Let’s keep our fingers crossed for the 

next two months. next two months. next two months. next two months.     

    

Phase1of the lake restoration will start in January 2021. Sunshine Land Phase1of the lake restoration will start in January 2021. Sunshine Land Phase1of the lake restoration will start in January 2021. Sunshine Land Phase1of the lake restoration will start in January 2021. Sunshine Land     

Design would like to start the project after hurricane season. Design would like to start the project after hurricane season. Design would like to start the project after hurricane season. Design would like to start the project after hurricane season.     

    

After many complaints about cars that were parked all day long near the After many complaints about cars that were parked all day long near the After many complaints about cars that were parked all day long near the After many complaints about cars that were parked all day long near the 

mailboxes, we now have 2 designated mail pickmailboxes, we now have 2 designated mail pickmailboxes, we now have 2 designated mail pickmailboxes, we now have 2 designated mail pick----up parking spaces. That up parking spaces. That up parking spaces. That up parking spaces. That 

should make it easier picking up your mail.should make it easier picking up your mail.should make it easier picking up your mail.should make it easier picking up your mail.    

    

We have found that some of you are using the Clubhouse trash can for your We have found that some of you are using the Clubhouse trash can for your We have found that some of you are using the Clubhouse trash can for your We have found that some of you are using the Clubhouse trash can for your 

personal household trash. We are asking that if you do, please remember to personal household trash. We are asking that if you do, please remember to personal household trash. We are asking that if you do, please remember to personal household trash. We are asking that if you do, please remember to 

place our trash can out for pickplace our trash can out for pickplace our trash can out for pickplace our trash can out for pick----up. Imagine my surprise while cleaning out a up. Imagine my surprise while cleaning out a up. Imagine my surprise while cleaning out a up. Imagine my surprise while cleaning out a 

cupboard in the office and I had  no room for what I was throwing out. cupboard in the office and I had  no room for what I was throwing out. cupboard in the office and I had  no room for what I was throwing out. cupboard in the office and I had  no room for what I was throwing out. 

Without any functions going on in the clubhouse during this Pandemic there Without any functions going on in the clubhouse during this Pandemic there Without any functions going on in the clubhouse during this Pandemic there Without any functions going on in the clubhouse during this Pandemic there 

was no reason to think that the trash can was full. Thank you for your was no reason to think that the trash can was full. Thank you for your was no reason to think that the trash can was full. Thank you for your was no reason to think that the trash can was full. Thank you for your     

cooperation.cooperation.cooperation.cooperation.    

    

REMINDER:REMINDER:REMINDER:REMINDER:        If you have a new telephone number or email address, please If you have a new telephone number or email address, please If you have a new telephone number or email address, please If you have a new telephone number or email address, please 

let us know by sending an email or dropping a note in the clubhouse.let us know by sending an email or dropping a note in the clubhouse.let us know by sending an email or dropping a note in the clubhouse.let us know by sending an email or dropping a note in the clubhouse.    

    

As you know we lost Helmut Rothermel last month. Due to your As you know we lost Helmut Rothermel last month. Due to your As you know we lost Helmut Rothermel last month. Due to your As you know we lost Helmut Rothermel last month. Due to your     

overwhelming generosity and appreciation for a man who did so much for overwhelming generosity and appreciation for a man who did so much for overwhelming generosity and appreciation for a man who did so much for overwhelming generosity and appreciation for a man who did so much for 

this community, Carol and I were able to order 2 memorial benches for this community, Carol and I were able to order 2 memorial benches for this community, Carol and I were able to order 2 memorial benches for this community, Carol and I were able to order 2 memorial benches for 

Tropical East. Helmut just loved to socialize and we hope he is looking down Tropical East. Helmut just loved to socialize and we hope he is looking down Tropical East. Helmut just loved to socialize and we hope he is looking down Tropical East. Helmut just loved to socialize and we hope he is looking down 

on Tropical East and smiling. He will be missed.on Tropical East and smiling. He will be missed.on Tropical East and smiling. He will be missed.on Tropical East and smiling. He will be missed.    

    

                Please everyone, stay safe!Please everyone, stay safe!Please everyone, stay safe!Please everyone, stay safe!    

TEC  TALK  NEWS 
octoberoctoberoctoberoctober 2020202020202020 

The next Board of Directors meeting will be held on The next Board of Directors meeting will be held on The next Board of Directors meeting will be held on The next Board of Directors meeting will be held on     

October 13, 2020 at 10:00 a.m. in the Clubhouse.              October 13, 2020 at 10:00 a.m. in the Clubhouse.              October 13, 2020 at 10:00 a.m. in the Clubhouse.              October 13, 2020 at 10:00 a.m. in the Clubhouse.                  



                    SOCIAL NEWSSOCIAL NEWSSOCIAL NEWSSOCIAL NEWS    

    

I can’t believe another month has gone by and we’re still not playing bingo I can’t believe another month has gone by and we’re still not playing bingo I can’t believe another month has gone by and we’re still not playing bingo I can’t believe another month has gone by and we’re still not playing bingo 

or going out to our Ladies Luncheons. or going out to our Ladies Luncheons. or going out to our Ladies Luncheons. or going out to our Ladies Luncheons.     

    

    

                            SICKNESS/ SYMPATHYSICKNESS/ SYMPATHYSICKNESS/ SYMPATHYSICKNESS/ SYMPATHY    

    

A few of our friends and neighbors have been in the hospital. We are hoping A few of our friends and neighbors have been in the hospital. We are hoping A few of our friends and neighbors have been in the hospital. We are hoping A few of our friends and neighbors have been in the hospital. We are hoping 

that Mary Ann Trezza, Joan D’amour, Ann McIntire and Bob Rydzewski are that Mary Ann Trezza, Joan D’amour, Ann McIntire and Bob Rydzewski are that Mary Ann Trezza, Joan D’amour, Ann McIntire and Bob Rydzewski are that Mary Ann Trezza, Joan D’amour, Ann McIntire and Bob Rydzewski are 

all feeling better.all feeling better.all feeling better.all feeling better.    

    

Our thoughts and prayers go out to Suzie and her family on the loss of Our thoughts and prayers go out to Suzie and her family on the loss of Our thoughts and prayers go out to Suzie and her family on the loss of Our thoughts and prayers go out to Suzie and her family on the loss of 

Helmut.Helmut.Helmut.Helmut.    

    

    

    

    

Scientists say the universe is made up of protons, neutrons and electrons.Scientists say the universe is made up of protons, neutrons and electrons.Scientists say the universe is made up of protons, neutrons and electrons.Scientists say the universe is made up of protons, neutrons and electrons.    

They forgot to mention MORONS!They forgot to mention MORONS!They forgot to mention MORONS!They forgot to mention MORONS!    

    

    

    

Did you ever notice that when you put the two words “THE” & “IRS” Did you ever notice that when you put the two words “THE” & “IRS” Did you ever notice that when you put the two words “THE” & “IRS” Did you ever notice that when you put the two words “THE” & “IRS”     

together, it spells “THEIRS”.together, it spells “THEIRS”.together, it spells “THEIRS”.together, it spells “THEIRS”.    

    

    

    

When this virus thing is over, I still want some of you to stay away from me.When this virus thing is over, I still want some of you to stay away from me.When this virus thing is over, I still want some of you to stay away from me.When this virus thing is over, I still want some of you to stay away from me.    

    

    

    

May you always have:May you always have:May you always have:May you always have:    

Love to share.Love to share.Love to share.Love to share.    

Cash to spare.Cash to spare.Cash to spare.Cash to spare.    

Tires with air.Tires with air.Tires with air.Tires with air.    


